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Summary
The Government of Indonesia plans that 60$ of urban households
should have access to sanitation facilities in the year 1990. For
the human waste disposal sector this would mean the construction
of approximately 5,3 million private toilets or approximately
330.000 public toilets during Repelita IV. Until now the
construction of toilets {public or private) has received only
limited attention. It is estimated that not more than 1500 public
toilets were built during the past KIP programme. Pilot sewerage
projects have been initiated in a number of selected cities but
are too costly for mass imple~entation.
The current programmes show that there are a number of problems
associated with existing excreta disposal practices. Social
constraints are a low awareness of residents on the subject of
hygiene and sanitation and the unpopularity of large public
MCK's. Technical constraints are incorrect construction and
design of these facilities, which in the long term make operation
and maintenance difficult. Cost recovery of such sanitation
improvements are also difficult to achieve.
The present sanitation programmes, sewerage and drainage, solid
waste management are mainly executed in the larger towns. It is
beyond the financial capability of the Government to implement in
each and every town a full sanitation programme. In particular in
towns with low densities, solid waste management and drainage do
not constitute a major problem. It is, therefore, recommended to
develop a flexible sanitation policy and to apply selected
investments to areas, where there is an identified need.
One of the major strategies will be to increase the awareness and
education level of the population by using mass information
campaigns. The second strategy will be to adopt the right choice
of human waste disposal technology. It is recommended to adopt
the technology which is based on pour-flush toilets connected to
double leaching pits, cubluk kembar, and to concentrate more on
private and semi-private facilities. It is suggested to establish
local implementing agencies with staff, which will be composed
out of technical and community motivators. These agencies will
execute the sanitation programme based on self help and with the
assistance of small-scale contractors. The recommendation is to
start the sanitation programme with a selected number of small
towns and try to achieve a 100% coverage so that maximum health
benefits can be obtained. The requirement for a successful
programme is to develop and enforce regulations and to explore
cost sharing procedures. The emphasis of a human waste disposal
programme should become more based on the provision of individual
or semi-individual facilities, while·public MCK's will be
constructed at public places such as bus stations or market
places.
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Background
Within the context of the Water Supply and Sanitation Decade the
Government plans that 60% of urban households should have access
to sanitation facilities by 1990. The estimated coverage by 1982
t-ras 29%.
Cities and towns are classified as follows:
I

II
III
IV

v

Category
Metropolitan
Large towns
Medium tmms
Small towns
IKK

Population
more than 1 million
500 - 1 million
100 - 500.000
20 - 100.000
5 20.000

The population estimates are as follows (millions)
Category I-IV towns
Category V, 75% considered as urban
Total

1982

1990

33.9
19.6

54.7
15

53.5

69.7

_ _ _ _ _ _+

The. target for 1990 is that 60% of the urban
population will receive adequate sanitation
facilities

60%

*

69.7 million

=

41.8 million

Currently it is estimated that app.
29% of
the 1982 population has adequate facilities
which amounts to

29%

*

=

53,5 million

15.5 million

During the Decade it is, therefore, expected that app. 26.3
million people will require sanitation facilities. For the
human waste disposal sector this would among others require the
construction of approximately 5,3 million private toilets (5
people per toilet) or approximately 330.000 public toilets (20
people per toilet seat and 4 seats for every public toilet
building).
Findings of the Environmental Review Mission (Ministry of
Environment/UNDP) estimate that between 75% and 95% of all
waterborne pollution in Indonesia cities is the result of
unsanitary disposal of human waste. In general the higher income
groups will use septic tanks and cess pits where by the middle
and low income population will dispose human waste in canals,
drains and ditches and frequently have to use the same water for
washing and bathing.
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At the moment the involvement or the government in the provision
or human waste facilities is rather limited. The current
programme consists out or three components.

1)

Construction or public wash-houses/public toilets (MCK's)
under KIP. This component in KIP has always received a low
priority and it is estimated that probably less than 1500
MCK's were constructed under this programme. In addition, a
great number or these MCK's have become inoperational over
the years due to maintenance problems. From .experience in
Indonesia, the costs for a MCK is in the range or Rp. 10.000
- Rp.15.000 per capita.

2)

Pilot sewerage projects have been initiated in Jakarta,
Tangerang and Bandung. These schemes cover a limited amount
or population and are experimental in nature. The per capita
cost of sewerage in Indonesia is estimated to be between
Rp.120.000- Rp. 160.000, depending on the sewage treatment
facilities.

3)

The Ministry or Health helps to finance a pit latrine
programme. The progracme is based on a self-help approach
and will provide individual toilets (shared by one or more
related households). The Ministry supplies only certain
selected components and provide technical advice. This
programme is, however, mainly carried out in the rural
areas. The cost per capita for a pitlatrine is app. Rp.5.000
- Rp. 12.000, depending on the amount or self-help provided.

In past programmes attention for sanitation has only be focussed
on the category I and II centers. Planning studies for sanitation
have only been initiated for selected number of towns in category
III and IV. No proposals for category V to\oms are currently
included in any sanitation programme.
The executed programmes show that there are a number of problems
and issues associated with existing excreta disposal practices.
These fall into three main categories.
Social
Technical
Financial
Social
Regarding the social constraints, the major constraint is the low
a\otareness on the part o"f residents or the relationship bet\oteen
hygiene and health. Past experiences have shown that large public
MCK's are not popular so it is difficult to obtain land for these
facilities. A MCK is a building, where the following activities
will take place : Handi (b?tthing), Cuci (washing) and Kakus
(toilet). As a result there are normally too few MCK's and often
poorly maintained.
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Technical
The_major technical problems are :
Underdesign or leaching pits, which will create operational
difriculties.
No functional desludging maintenance system is in use,
therefore, pathogenic waste is often carried over into
surrace drains.
Incorrect construction and location of septic tanks or
leaching pits can result in contamination of water wells.
Septic tanks and leaching pits are often inaccessable ror
"formal" desludging techniques and, as a result, sludge is
often disposed into drains or canals.
Lack of water in public MCK's.
Financial
The financial constraints are that wide spread adoption or
waterborne off-site sewerage systems are not afrordable due to
high costs. Cost recovery even ror the operation or public MCK's
is a major problem. A direct user fee for every time the MCK is
used will discourage the use of these facilities.
Therefore, the choice or technology for human waste disposal will
become a key issue in the ruture investment programme. Due to the
magnitude of ruture s~nitation improvements required, and the
limited amount of financial resources avai~able, the sanitation
option selected should use to the maximum human resources and an
innovative implementation approach.
Policy
The definition or the word sanitation in the Indonesian context
includes
drainage and sewerage
solid waste management
human waste sullage disposal
In a number or particular smaller cities or towns, drainage and
solid waste, due to the low densities, does not constitute a
major problem. The policy should, thererore, become one of
rlexibility to adjust to real requirements or areas concerned.
The threat to public health from poor drainage comes mainly rrom
stagnant water in microdrains. Therefore, emphasis on relatively
low cost improvements in micro drainage is an appropriate
approach.
Solid waste management, has a high benerit-to-cost-ratio of
investment in this rield. However, solid waste collection appears
not to be such a problec in low-density areas or smaller cities
and towns. It is anticipated, thererore, that future investments
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into solid waste management projects should concentrate on towns
and cities which contain more than 30.000 inhabitants so that a
modular approach can be developed. However, Cor the high density
parts or these small towns selected investments should take
place. In particular near bus stations and markets the
construction or public toilets and a solid waste collection
scheme should be developed. Attention should be Cocussed on
category IV and V towns, which support small scale agro-based
industries which produce signiricant amount or waste and bad
errluent.
~

development Q( a strategy

~

human waste disposal

One or the major strategies to develop will be the raising the
level or awareness or the efrect on health as a result from
sanitation. The Government of Indonesia should play an aggressive
role in the promotion of sanitation. All options in this aspect
should be explored by using television, Cilm, radio and
newspapers. It will be, therefore, advisable to consult masscommunication specialists and to develop an inrormation system,
which will reach the total population. The use of non
governmental organisations, such as boy-scouts and women groups
should be utilised. SuccessCul approaches have been implemented
by educating children hygiene at primary school level.
The second aspect is the choice or the technology. Only in a few
major city locations, where commercial and hotel development can
cross-subsidize the poorer parts of the city population,
conventional sewerage or other types or sewer systems appear to
be appropriate. However, the vast majority o~ Indonesian towns
and cities have to rely on much simpler and cost effective
techniques. These techniques should not make any future upgrading
impossible. Any technology used should be so simple that the
majority or the works can be carried out by unskilled labour.
While the policy is that approximate 60% or the total urban
population should'receive sanitation, unrortunately, research has
. shown that full health benerits will only be achieved ir a 100%
coverage or sare human waste disposal is achieved. The strategy,
thereCore, should become one of concentrating on selected cities
and towns and to achieve a 100% coverage in certain areas or
subdistricts in the field or human waste disposal. However, at
the moment there is complete absence or inCormation regarding the
existing sanitation situation in smaller towns. It is hereby
recommended to carry out a simple survey or a number or these
towns and to document the existing sanitation situation. Based on
this initial survey selection criteria should be developed which
towns should receive an additional sanitation programme. Certain
elements will be identiried ror each town which should receive
priority for sanitation investment purposes.
Experience rrom practice have indicated that individual
facilities or semi-individual racilities (shared by up to 5
households) az·e the most popular and will result in minimum
operation and management dirriculties.
"
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It is clear that the vast majority of sanitation systems have to
rely on on-site waste disposal. Probably the most simple,
cheapest, and, therefore, best solution is, to connect a pourflush toilet pan to a leaching pit or a septic tank •. A leaching
pit, a "cubluk", leaches directly the effluent into the
surrounding soil, while a septic tank is a hermetically sealed
container, which pretreats the waste water before final disposal
into a drainage bed. However, in Indonesia the drainage bed is
often omitted and the effluent of the septic tank,-which is
highly pathogenic is directly disposed of in a surface open
drain. It is questionable if there are any benefits to be
achieved with septic tanks, which are more expensive to con~truct
than leaching pits.
Investigations, in the use of leaching pits in Indonesia has
shown that in general leaching pits, when they are properly
designed, work well even under difficult soil conditions.
However, single l~aching pits and septic tanks have to be regular
desludged. This normally occurs in a complete unhygienic way and
sludge, which contain harmful organisms is dumped into street
drains or/and small river sources • When the majority of the
population has to rely on open water sources for bathing or
washing this will result in a major health risk.
It is, therefore, proposed to adopt the double leaching pit
system, cubluk keQbar~ on a wider scale. The principle of this
system is that only one leaching pit is in use at any time. When
a pit is full the human excreta is diverted to the second pit.
The pit which is now taken out of operation will remain closed
for a period of a minimum of one year, before desludging will
occur. In this period of time all harmful organisms wil die and
the decomposed sludge can be safely disposed of in gardens or
drains. Prelimenary investigations reveal that in a number of
occasions regular desludging and marketing of the decomposed pit
contents as compost can be a viable entrepeneurial business. The
big advantage of a double leaching pit system is that the
disposal of sludge, which can contain many harmful organisms and
is an environmental health hazard, is automatically taken care
of. It is, therefore, recommended to adopt the double leaching
pit system for mass application. Where possible these facilities
should be private or semi-private.
The doubl.e leaching pit technology is known, however, a number of
sanitation programmes envisage only tbe provision of one offset
pit at the initial stage to reduce the initial cost. In the vast
majority of cases the second pit will never be buit and the only
action undertaken is to desludge the pit • It is, therefore,
strongly recommended the need for building tlrto pits in the first
instance itself.
The government should provide selective direct investments in
combination with technical advice. If sufficient financial
resources would have been available a full public construction of
these facilities could take place. A full scale constructi?n
6

programme to achieve the target for human waste disposal is
estimated to cost 160 billion rupiahs (1982 prices) for human
waste disposal only. However, the current financial situation
will not permit such an approach. A cost sharing system between
the individual and the government should be dev_eloped according
to simple guidelines •.
When a particular town is selected to receive a sanitation
programme, one of the first requirements is to obtain precise
information regarding local conditions, households size,
availibility of existing services etc. Therefore, a house - to
house survey should be carried out to have a correct assessment
of the project cost by ascertaining the financial strength of the
households concerned and the location of existing leach~ng pits
and possible future site locations. These surveys should be
simple to execute. The use of simple aerial photographing
techniques, map making and household surveys by volunteer
organisations such as boy scouts is currently under
development at the Directorate of Building Research in
Collaboration with the Center of Environmental Studies and is
financed by UNDP project INS/81/002.
A local implementing agency has to translate the plan into
action. The composition of such a local implementing agency has
to be carefully designed and clear guidelines should be developed
to which agency this implementing body should report. The task of
this implementing agency will be
Executing the programme at a reasonable charge on behalf of
the householder.
Observing all formalities, selection of designs suitable for
individual locations.
Responsible for the procurement of scarce materials.
In case of contractor construction provide supervision.
Withdrawal and collection of funds.
Promotional as well as educational activities.
The actual installation of toilets could best be carried out
through small scale contractors, coming from the area. These
small scale contractors should be properly trained and licensed.
These contractors will partly become motivators because they will
earn a living from the construction of toilet facilities. The
householder is envolved to the maximum possible extent (siting of
the superstructure, siting of the _leaching pits and if possible
partly construction of the unit). The cost of these units should
be fixed by the implementing agency and based on the Daftar Harga
Satuan Pekerjaan.
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In view of the limited financial resources available for the
large-scale implementation of a pour flush toilet programme in
the first years of Repelita IV, it is unlikely that the
government can fully finance each facility. It is, therefore,
recommended to develop and experiment with simple cost sharing
devices. Under the sanitation programme of the Ministry of
Health, households are required to contribute actively to the
construction costs through the provision·of labor and it appears
that this scheme works well. However, poor economic conditions
are probably the most important factor when toilets are not
constructed. It is, therefore, expected that a substantial amount
of softloans should be issued to obtain a total coverage.
Financial assistance should be made available on easy terms, and
the poorer sections of the society should be given more support
for the repayment of the loan. In general, the repayment of the
loan should not exceed more than 2% of the income of the
household and a loan recovery system should be developed for the
implementing agency.
In every target town some demonstration units have to be
constructed for display purposes only. A central location such as
an area close to a PUSKESMAS is recommended. In addition, all
schools should be provided with such a unit, so that pupils can
be teached on the subject of sanitation.
The sanitation programme should be supported by legal provisions.
It should be made compulsory for the household to construct a
toilet in or near his house within a specified period on
receiving a notice from the implementing agency. Additional
regulations or existing regulations should be modified to
incorporate such an enforcement.
The implementing agency should be staffed not only with technical
people but also with community motivators. Their tasks will be to
make people aware of the toilet programme and its benefits. Where
posible the assistance should be sought of local social and
religious leaders to motivate the people to construct these
toilets.
At market and bus station locations, public MCK's should be
constructed. However, in residential areas the emphasis should be
on household facilities or semi-private facilities.
A successful sanitation programme has to rely on active community
participation and, therefore, maybe unusual approaches have to be
taken to achieve the objectives. What is required for this
working group is to define further detailed approaches so that
implementation can follow. When the working group decides on
certain approaches it is recommended to execute a selected number
of pilot projects. The experience gained in these projects can
than be utilised for a full scale implementation programme. This
would enable the Government of Indonesia to start of with a
limited budget for the first year without delaying future project
implementation.
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